
	  
	  

Statement of Financial Support for International Students 
 
Documents of financial resources (as specified below) are one of the requirements of the Immigration and 
Naturalization Service (INS) for each applicant who is not a United States citizen or a Permanent Resident 
before the BSK Admissions Office can issue a Certificate of Eligibility (I-20).  All three parts must be completed 
by all applicants.  Additional or alternate documentation for Part III from financial institutions, employers, or 
government agencies must be submitted on official letterhead paper, and include the original signature of an 
official representative, with the amount of money translated into U.S. dollars. 
 
Return to: Admissions Office, Baptist Seminary of Kentucky, 400 E College Street Box 358, 
Georgetown, KY 40324, USA 
 
 
 

Name ___________________________________ Birth date (m/d/y)_______________________ 

Address for mailing I-20 ___________________________________________________________ 

 

Current phone number______________________ E-mail address___________________________ 

Name(s) of spouse and children accompanying above person  

Spouse ______________________________Sex ______ Birthdate (m/d/y)___________________ 

Name(s) and birthdate(s) of child(ren) accompanying student: 
____________________________________________________________________________ 

Please note if any family members were born in a country other than your native country. 

 

My expected initial enrollment date is : ________________________________________________ 

I certify that I will have a minimum of $15,000 plus tuition, textbooks, travel expenses, and health insurance 
for each 12 month academic period.  Yes ____________    No _____________ 

II certify that I can make the necessary arrangements to have all funds transferred to the US. 

Yes ______ No ________ 

 

Applicant’s Signature ____________________________________ Date ____________________ 
 
 

 
I, __________________________________________________________________________, 
  Full name 

Residing at, street and number ______________________________________________________, 

City & postal code _____________________________, Country ___________________________,  

am completing this statement of support on behalf of the person(s) listed above. 

Relationship of Sponsor to Applicant __________________________________________________. 
 

Part II:  Sponsor          please print 
	  

Part I:  Student          please print 
	  



Purpose 
This statement of financial support is made for the purpose of assuring the United States Government that the 
person(s) named above will not become a public charge in the United States. 
  
Commitment 
I am willing and able to receive, maintain, and support the person(s) named above. I am ready and willing to 
deposit a bond, if necessary, to guarantee that such person(s) will not become a public charge(s) during his or 
her or their stay in the United States. 
 
I intend to make contributions to the person(s) named in Statement of Financial Support in the specific 
amount of U.S $.__________ per year. (This amount will apply towards the financial guarantee required for 
the student's family size as listed in the seminary's international student checklist.) 
 
_____________________________________ _______________________________ 
Signature       Date 

Please attach official statements to verify the information listed above.  (For example, tax 
returns, savings deposit statements, etc.) 
 
 

 
 
 
This is to certify that, ___________________________, the sponsor whose signature appears above, has 
ample funds at this time to meet the expenses of the applicant named.  This certificate does not constitute a 
statement of liability on my part or on behalf of the bank I represent. 
 
Signature ___________________________________ Date _____________________________ 
 
Title: _______________________________________________________________________ 
 
Financial Institution: ____________________________________________________________ 
 
Address: _____________________________________________________________________ 
 
___________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Signature of an official witness______________________________________________________ 
 
This form must be OFFICIALLY NOTARIZED.  
 
 
 
 
Date __________________________________   Authorized Seal or Stamp 
 
 
 
 
This document serves as a permanent record and is kept in the student's file. This guarantee is regarded as 
legally binding and serves to demonstrate the student's financial stability for the duration of his or her studies. 
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Part III: Certification of Sponsor’s or Parent’s Resources by Financial Institution 
	  


